
PARK PLAZA
COUNTY HALL
LONDON

meetings and events

parkplaza.com/countyhall

OUTSTANDING 
ACCOMMODATION 
COMPLEMENTED BY  
WORLD-CLASS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND ATTENTION

With a reputation for excellent service,  
Park Plaza County Hall London features  
six versatile and well-equipped meeting 
rooms for up to 100 delegates. 

All events space offers flexible rooms with 
natural daylight and breakout areas on the 
same floor. Smaller gatherings can be hosted 
in the contemporary Executive Lounge, a 
unique function room for intimate dinners, 
cocktail parties and drinks receptions, 
complete with a secluded urban garden 
within sight of the London Eye, which is 
perfect for barbeques. 

For small meetings and exclusive private 
dining, eight penthouse apartments on the 
14th floor offer a spectacular outlook and  
a heightened sense of sophistication.

In addition, the hotel holds the Meetings 
Industry Association’s AIM Gold accreditation 
and is a Healthcare assessed venue.

Connect with us online

parkplaza.com

#parkplazamoments 

room name dimension
w x l x h(m)

size
(m2)

theatre board 
room

u-shape class
room

cabaret dinner dinner
dance

recep-
tion

conference level 1
putney 5.6 x 5.0 x 2.7 28 20 12 14 18 16 20 – 20
westminster 5.6 x 7.3 x 2.7 40.9 35 18 18 24 24 40 – 35
putney and  
westminster 5.6 x 12.3 x 2.7 68.9 70 30 27 48 48 55 – 80

millennium 7.0 x 7.3 x 2.7 51.1 50 18 18 24 32 40 – 50
battersea 7.0 x 5.0 x 2.7 35 30 16 14 18 16 20 – 30
millennium and 
battersea 7.0 x 12.3 x 2.7 86.1 100 40 36 60 64 80 – 100

conference level 2
vauxhall 5.6 x 7.3 x 2.7 40.9 35 18 18 24 24 40 – 35
lambeth 5.6 x 5.0 x 2.7 28 20 12 14 18 16 20 – 20
vauxhall and 
lambeth 5.6 x 12.3 x 2.7 68.9 70 30 27 48 48 55 – 80

executive lounge 8.6 x 7.8 x 2.7 67.1 30 20 15 18 24 30 – 50

conference level 1

conference level 2

westminster suite

putney suite

millennium suite

battersea suite
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executive lounge

vauxhall suite

lambeth suite
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guest rooms  
and facilities

restaurants and bars
 

The hotel’s 399 stylish guest rooms consisting 
of Superior Rooms, Studio Rooms, Junior 
Suites and Executive Studio Rooms are 
supplemented by eight Penthouses, most of 
which boast kitchenettes and separate living 
spaces as well as bathrooms with both walk-in 
power shower and bathtub. 

All rooms are fully air-conditioned and feature 
a large work desk, plasma screen televisions 
and an interactive entertainment system with 
music and movies on demand, as well as a 
laptop safe, iron and ironing board, hair dryer, 
tea and coffee making facilities and 
complimentary Wi-Fi. 

Rooms on the higher floors offer impressive 
views of the River Thames, Houses of 
Parliament, the London Eye and the City  
of London.

The hotel also offers a number of services and 
activities designed to cater to families, such as 
pizza-making classes, movie nights and 
holiday-themed days.

Suspended on the Mezzanine level and set 
beneath the spectacular 14-storey atrium, 
L’Italiano, offering Italian dining in a relaxed 
and family friendly atmosphere is located 
beneath the hotel’s 14-store atrium and holds 
an AA rosette award. 

With a chilled vibe, the Spectrum Bar and Café 
is open from early until late. There’s a choice 
of lunch, afternoon tea dinner and snacks 
from the ‘something for everyone’ menu. As 
the sun sets, the Spectrum Bar and Café is the 
perfect stop-off for the business traveller, 
couples on a romantic break or just friends 
taking in a beer or two.

One of the world’s truly great cities, London has 
something for everyone. From legendary sights such 
as Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament to the 
array of beautiful parks and open spaces, there is 
plenty to explore. Guests seeking exclusive designer 
shopping can head to the bustling shopping areas 
around Knightsbridge, Oxford Street, Regent 
Street, Piccadilly Circus and Bond Street, while the 
West End offers outstanding live entertainment.

The contemporary Park Plaza County Hall London 
offers  399 exceptional guest rooms, L’Italiano 
Restaurant serving great value classic Italian dishes, 
Spectrum Bar and Café, seven function rooms with 
natural daylight, a Fitness Suite with sauna, steam 
and treatment rooms, and free Wi-Fi throughout. 
The hotel is located minutes from London 
Waterloo mainline rail and underground station.

FROM HIGH CULTURE TO GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 
SIGHTSEEING, PARK PLAZA COUNTY HALL IS 
PERFECTLY PLACED ON THE SOUTH BANK, 
RUBBING SHOULDERS WITH MANY OF LONDON’S 
MOST FAMOUS ATTRACTIONS, SUCH AS THE 
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT AND BIG BEN, 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY AND THE LONDON EYE. 

park plaza 
county hall 
london

6 tate britain gallery

7 buckingham palace

8 national gallery

9 regent street

10 southbank centre

11 national theatre

12 tate modern 
gallery

park plaza county hall 
london
the houses of parliament 
& big ben

the london eye

sea life  
london aquarium 

westminster abbey

1

2

3

4

5

1 Addington Street, London SE1 7RY

T: +44 (0) 333 400 6116   F: +44 (0) 333 400 6117

ppchconf@pphe.com

parkplaza.com/countyhall 

overview

399 guest rooms (total)

8 penthouses

36 junior suites

263 studio and executive rooms 

92 superior rooms

1 restaurant

1 bar
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